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Sad News of Death
Of Col.

Comes
Ihe very sad news of the death ot

Col. V II. Cornwell at his homo In
Wnlkapu this morning came by wlru-len- s

fthartl after the ecnt and being
spread about town, acted as a secro j

fchoek to the many friends of tho de
(.eased In Honolulu. Tho following
special message from tho Uullctln's
correspondent on Maul, was received
at the noon hour:

"Colonel Cornwell died nt Wnlkapu
at 8 o'clock this morning after a few
horns' Illness. Wlfo and son nt the
deathbed. Funeral probably tomor-
row ."

Deceased was tho manager of what
was the Wnlkapu Plantation, on the
Island of .Maul, in which he was largely
Interested Ho nmj correctly bo re-

ferred to as one of the most popular
men In the country, a leputnllon well
deserved He was tmusuall) well en-

dowed with those many excellent qual-

ities of mind and henrt which corn-man- d

the esteem, respect and friend-
ship of nil whether in business or In
social affairs. Tho samo icmark will
npplj to W II Cornwell's father, who
was himself a sugar planter of man)

ears" standing, nnd highly icspectcd
througho-i- i the Islands.

The magnificently situated and hlgh-1- )

productive Wnlkapu Plantation was
one of the oldest In the Hawaiian
gioup It was first started In 1EGI,

though the first sugar-can- e there
iowi i planted b) James Louznda

The Best

Hawaiian

Souvenir
Is one of our new view-- cal-

endars now ready. Send
these to friends away and
they will bo delighted. Also
i ep one jourself. Watch for
tls colendnr It's tho best

et

R1GE & PERKINS,

OREGON BLOCK,

Cor. Union and Hotel Streets.
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Cornwell

By Wireless
an uncle of the deceased and through
vhoso Instrumentality .Mr, Cornwell
became a resident of Hawaii The
plantation embraced 7000 ncrcs, a large
portion of which was devoted to stock-- j
raising. A roller process mill was In
use, of capacity proportlojjnte to the
needs of the plantation, in the owner-
ship of which .Manager Cornwell was
associated with Geo W Macfarlane
nnd the Hawaiian Commercial and Su-g-

Company.
In addition to his Interest In tho

plantation rcfeired to, MY Cornwell
has a largo cattle ranch of 1'U.uoO at res,
which furnishes pasturage for about
1200 head ot stock

The life of tho deceased was essen-

tial! passed amid tho cane fields, as
from n boy of twolvo he lived upon
the Walkapu plantation He was ntls-c- d

there und grew up In the business
with which he hnd been associated
ns man and boy It Is natural there- -

furu that he should have been expert
In cvei) branch

The father of the deceased came to
the Hawaiian Islands In lboli, being
advised by .Mr I.ouiada, before men-
tioned, of the opportunities beic pre
sented for butcessitil cane growing and
sugar making

Ho was then twelve jears of age,
having born In 1814 and nrst went with
Ids father to tho lslnnd of Hnwall,
wheio tho latter entered Into stock
rulslng. und there icmalned until 183'J.

His next moe was to Hnnntel, Ka-

uai, whero ono jutr was spent, and in
UG1 ho finally settled on the Inland
oi Man! whole the elder Mr. Cornwell
established tho WulKnpu Plantation,
and which, with the exception of oc-

casional trips abroad, has since con-

tinuous!) been his home. He there
tl oroughl) learned tho Ins und outi
n! the sttMr business, In the meantime
hating the advantage of u good edu-

cation, and upon tho death of his fath-
er, which occurred In 1887, ho nssumed
the exclusive management of the fields,
mill und appurtenances.

Whllo yet a boy Mr. Cornwell met
and formed the acquaintance of tho
Into King Kntakaua, and a friendship
sprnng up between them which con-

tinued to Increase until tho lattcr's
death Many a time and oft was the
Icto King regally entertained nt tho
handsome Com well residence lnVal-knp-

whose spacious halls have' rung
with sounds of incirlmenl und t)

In honor of the royal guest
Mr CoinweH's Hist entry Into tho

field of politics was In 1887, during the
Revolution He had tho eur previous
been appointed to the King's staff, und
during the exciting events which fol

(Continued on Pago 8.)
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Between
Ourselves
we'd advise you to come in and
examine the clothes bearing this
famous mark

jljfedenjamiirs
AAKERSMEWyRK

We're looking after your wel-

fare as well as our own, and wc
recommend BENJAMIN ap-

parel to you because wc know
you'll be wise in wearing it.

The Kash
Co.,

DOLE ASSUMES THE

OF THE FEDERAL

Toderal Indue Sanford 11 Dole took,
the oath of office at 10 o'clock this
morning In the United States District
Court loom. In tho presence of several'
hundred persons, members of tho bar,
Jurors. Government oinclals. Federal
officers and private citizens. I

Chief Justice I'rear administered
tho onth, all present In the crowded
chamber standing, an Impressive si-

lence following whllo the new Judge
affixed his signature to the document

Ilefore the hour appointed the court
room begun to fill and on the stroke
of ten every Government department
was represented, Circuit Judges,

Justices, nttoincjs; legislators.
grand and petit Juioi-s- , prominent bus
iness men und politicians, nnd a host
of others weic on hand to witness the
proceedings '

Now Acting-Govern- George II.
Carter was In attendance i

Among the ladles seated in the audi
ence were Mrs. Sanford 11 Dole, Mrs
W F Ficnr Mrs Alexander G Hnwes,
Mrs l.oi rln Andrews nnd Miss Esther
Warner '

The Chief Justice robed In black
Judicial gun n, with the Judge-to-b- e,

entered the court room fiom tho nd-- i
Joining chambers and, facing each oth
er neat the tleik's desk their right
hands iiilsed. tho Justice administered
the oath nlti r which the chief of tho
Supieme Com t conducted the new- -

Judge hi the bench Judge Dole seated
himself In the middle one of three
seats Justice l'tear occup)lng his po-

sition on tho Judge's right On JUdgo
Dole's left there wns u vacant sent
draped In mourning the chair formcr-1- )

occupied b) the lnte Judge Mori Is
M Kstee

A vase of tllovv red and white roses
decorated the desk In limit ot tho
central seat

Judge Dole ordered the IT 8 Mar-
shal to open court und Mr i:. It Hen-
dry proceeded to do so

The court then, addressing to gen-
tlemen of the bar. stated tnnt it wns
with a great deal of satisfaction that
It cntcied upon Its duties, stating that.

HT I lilt Rl
There was more than one party

caught up In Knllhl valley last Sunday
afternoon when the heavy rains des
cc nded A party composed of IM
Stiles, Tom Treadway, William Spenc-
er, P P Fernandez nnd lMdlo Mont
gomery went up In that direction for
an outing during Sunday morning
They noro in a cnrrlago and their In-

tention wa to spend n quiet afternoon
In the peaceful shadows of tho valley.

Suddenly the rain came down In
perfect torrents, tho stream becamo
swollen and nil crossing places wcro
lost to view under several feet of
water Kvcn tho carrlago started to
float away and was onI saved by
quick action.

The bo)B went to George Wright's
place, whero they changed t' lr wet
clothes, donned holokus and . nt tho
night.

Where Is JZ

The Money
I

)oti liavo been earning all theso
years?

You havo paid It out In rent.
Somebody else has tho money and
tho house j on Ilvo In, too.

Iluy a home on tho beautiful
slope of

KAIMUKI
Nothing In tho world adds to

comfort and llko own-
ing your own home My

plan does away with all dif-
ficulties.

A. V. GEAR,
122 KING 8TRC1T.

HAVE YOUR HOLIDAY GOODS
SHIPPED BY

WELLS, FARGO & GO.

EXPRESS

Office, Masonic Temple. Telep'.oni
I ni, sm.

with the assistance of members of the cant and there was the question
would strive for the pro- - er Kalulanl should succeed or a new

motion oi justice nctwecn man ami
man and that, bench nnd Kir togethei
good work could lie accomplished to-

ward those high ends for which courts
were established.

W O Smith, welcomed Judge Dole
to tho bench In tho name of the Ha- -
vvnllan liar association, expressing
pleasure ut tho appointment of the
President and characterizing the choice
ot the nation's head as an honor to
the community, deeming It most lilting
nnd appropriate that Stanford 11 Dole
should be called to the Federal bench
after so long a service of honor and
high Ideals In one capiclty and an
other "Wo feel assured,' said Mr
Smith, 'that the same treat retard
for Justice and mercy, which hus char-- the mun who was needed In those

your past, In leglslatalvc cal )ears You saw the fair thing done
nnd administrative duties, will rule In J nnd there Is no Hawaiian of Intclllg-)ou- r

performance of the Judicial duties erne who will not agree with that scn- -
)ou arc now sworn to fulfill

"There nro no duties higher than
the Judicial " Mr. Smith stated that
other members of the bar wished to.i(lll.lr .,nlPll llln, . ... ln wn.htnn--
express their welcome and named (len
eral llartwell and Cecil Ilrown

Hnrtwell said In part, addressing
tho court

"Judge Dole n have heard evil
things enough said nbout )ou In the
last ten or eleven )cars to mnke It ap- -

proprlate now that something should
be Bald In jour praise You should
hear a few- - pleasant things now that
)oti aie laving nsldo the executive
work which )ou have fur so long been
cngiged In

"I do not think that all the nice
things should be said of a man after
he is dead or that praise should come
onl) fiom pastimes

"This community Is nmde up of v ni-

tons nationalities and has various
of looking nt Ihe Mine thing.

It Is good that It should be so
"In the rrlsls of j when the oc-

cupant of the throne "'Isavowed
obligations it was. In the

opinion of many vigorous minds, a
good time to declnrc the throne va- -

BI 1 !lDu
I ARE NOW

HEM 1 MI
Acting (love ruor Carter has not )t

received Treasurer Kepoiknl a leslg
nation nnd will mnko no appointments
In departments until such withdrawal
is received

Carter at 10 o'clock this morning
under the Organic Act, as Hccrctnr),
became Acting Governor. As such he
lias not yet exercised his authorlt) b)
any particular act, busying himself
with clearing up work demanding at-

tention In the h'ecrotarj'n office
Tho position of Superintendent of

Public Works Is vacant, although Car-
ter states that he has received no olll
clal notification to thnt effect Cooih
ct'b resignation took effect when Dole
took tho oath as Federal Judgo this
morning

Dole nililn ssed a note to Carter
early this morning Informing him thnt
lils resignation ns Governor would be
In forco as soon ns he became Judge
and noticing Carter that tho duties
of tho Governorship would full on Car
tor's shoulders

Treasurer Kepulknl stated at 1 30
p m that he had not jet sunt his res
Ignatlon to Governor Carter He
would sa) nothing further on the sub
Jcct

Carter will call no meeting of tho
executive count II nt present, not being
prepared to map out any policy until

j tho resignations of all heads of de
partments am in ins nanus.

An Interesting Incident occurred
this morning when a politician asked
Carter why ho did not have a private
office where bo could ho consulted
with less publicity.

Carter was seated In tho Secretary's
,ofllce, whero ho may continue to have
his desk as Govurnor, nn office eas)
of access and always open

"I am a public servant," lie replied,
'und you tnn consult me In public.
I need no private olllte."

This afternoon the Acting-Govern-

und Trcasurei Kepoikal will consult
cm the matter of opening bids for the
Iciritorlal Improvement bonds llu)
weie to have been all in by 2 o clock
todu) Now York was untitled not to
open bids Ihero until enough time hud
elapsed to ullow for the dlffeitiiin of
time between New cirk and Honolulu

DUTIES

JUDGESHIP

government should he estibllshed I
do not know except li Inference what
)otirown opinions weie on tho subjeit.
At that time thete was not another
person In the conimunlt) who could
have taken the responsibilities that
)u took nnd )our actions commended
themselves to all classes All hnd
confidence In )our personal nbllll)
It was moio through Hint confidence
In )our Integrlt) than In foicc Of arms
that the cottntr) passed sufelv thioiigh
that crisis nnd I think Hint history
will so record

"The chief fault thnt has bun found
with )tm was that )ou were not par
tisan enough You wire not regarded

'hr mi blent nniiiirlnti iim mn .,. in.i

tlmeut
You have the good fortune of never

having sopght the oflKc It wus scclu- -

, to 8eulle )onr nl,iinln,nM
Governor. When I left foi Washing- -
, J0ll hatl n( ,,UI1 ,,,, ()

would .ucept the uppolntnuut If It
,lCrt, ifere,i jn,

..Volir position' u Judge has al
comn n8(11MIi,, i, , .,,. . ,..
t,ie In the life of un) man not to have
tniiuht Hie ottke

'I believe this conimunlt). icgard-lc- s

of the I amours uf the past )enrs.
In delighted with the appointment

You can carr) along with )u that
assurance of conlldence which bus nl- -
vwi)k been villus I believe that tho
oath that )ou have Jusl taken is in
J on no meie foi in Iim thai It has lis
full infilling In our tonne iDusness
I hope )ou will Unci )our present du-

ties a relief from onr executive duties
cf the hisl ten )cars"

Hnrtwell's rmifkH were rcelvvd
with applause

0 .Smith having tntimited that

(Continued on Pago 4.)

N INLT.J STIIII

Souit ten vcars ago an limitation was
started lieie the object of which was
to secure mun") to put up a statue of
King Knlakatia on l'al.ue Square
People subscribed quite generall)
guttle verv liberal!) Illstor) was be
ng made at about that time and after
collecting the money, the object for
which It had been collected wns for
gotten nor lias It since been revived

It now turns out thnt the mono) tins
never been returned to those who sub
scribed to the fund and, of course, nn
statue has been put up Some of the
subscribers have kept their receipts
and nre now clamoring to bo paid back
the money they put In Just what the
people In charge of the matter will do
Is a question However, the subtler II)

tirs will demand that the) he paid
what Is coming to them

so that b) no chance could bidders
here bo notified from New Yoil. b)
cable of opened bids there .While 2

o'clock today Is the limit for receiving
bids the) will not neiessnrll) be open
ed this afternoon

Monarch
Shirts
Are
Absolutely
Correct

The wearer of a
Monarch Shirt is absolutely au
fait, The style, the pattern arc
the very latest, the fit guaran-
teed, j the workmanship and
material excellent.

PRISE $1,00

LoviDESton's. 1

J07J BISHOP ST

TREATY IS

COMPLETE
Associated Prcsf Special Cable.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. The essential features of the a

treaty, providing for the construction of the Panama canal, have been com-pletc- d

and there Is every prospect that a treaty acceptable to the United
States will be signed In a few days.

Relations with the Colombian Government are strained and it Is possible
Minister Herran will withdraw. Reports received here today state that the
Colombian departments of Cauca and Antloquola desire to Join with Panama.

Geo. iHicAi'tliiir Conies

To Inspect Defenses
Associated Press Special Cable.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 Qeneral MaeArthur, who sailed In the Korea
yesterday for Honolulu, goes to Hawaii to make a thorough inspection of
Hawaii's defenses. His trip in connection with the work of the Board of
officers now In Hawaii will have an Important Influence In forwarding the
consummation of plans now under consideration,

Shelling San Domingo
Associated Press Special Cable.

SANTA DOMINGO, Nov. 18. The rebels attacked the city today but
were repulsed after a fierce battle. Marines from American warships are
protecting the lives and property of American residents. The rebel troops
have withdrawn to the siege lines but the shelling of the city continues

Bulgarian Villages Destroyed
Associated Press Special Cable

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 18. Mussulmans have burned five Bulgarian
villages The revolt In Yamen Is spreadlnQ

o

Anarchist Plot Unearthed
Assoclitcd Press Special Cable.

PARIS, Nov. 18. An anarchist plot to assassinate the President of Switz

erland was unearthed today in Paris.
under arrest

Royalties Enjoy a Hunt
Associated Press Special Cable.

LONDON, Nov. 18. The King and Queen with the royal visitors from
Italy spent the larger part of today hunting.

The American bark Gerard C. Tobcy
arrived this morning from Kllllsnoo,
Alaska She was docked at thn makal
end of railroad wharf No 1 at nbout
9 15 o clock The Tobcy brings n car-

go of tlsh guano from Alaska It Is
only quite occasional!) that vessels
arrive here from Alaska and tho al

of tho Tobey'thereforo created
same Interest along tho waterfront

The Tobey took her cargo of llsli
guano on board nt Kllllsnoo, leaving
Hint place October 13 She experienc
ed quite henv) weather during the first

LADIES' SPECIAL

A patent ideal kid oxford,
with light welt sole and
Cuban heel. Thr shape
is particularly handsome
and the very latest. This
shoe merits your special

attention.

Price S4.5

Manufacturers'
J05J FORT

eLaders of the anarchist society are
, i13'fl JBt'.l3tffl

o

5
part of the vojage losing several sails,

I Tho bark Gerard C Tobey arrived
In command of tho first made, Mr.
Lancaster, Captain ScotJ acting as

'mate This was due to tho fact that
Captain Scott was suspended for six-

ty dn)s, owing to a quarrel with ula
mate on tho Inst trip Although tho
time of suspension was up twenty das
ago Captain Ccott declined to tako
over tho command again until tho ves-

sel recalled this pprt Captain Scott'a
man) friends hero nro glad to see him
as muster of Ills vessel again
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Shoe Co., Ltd.,
S TREET.


